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NCSU research pr

l N.C. State faculty member and
leader Ronald Mace died last week.

TIM (litosi-Assistant News Editor
A bit of N.C. State historyvanished last week with the deathRonald l.. Mace.
Mace. who was 56. died at homeon Mon., June 29. He was a seniorresearch associate and researchprofessor. and program director forthe (‘enter for Universal Design. Hewas a fellow of the AmericanInstitute of Architects and presidentof Barrier Free linvironments Inc.. alocal architecture company.
Mace was born in Jersey City.

N.J.. in 1941. and contracted polioat the age of nine. His familymoved to Winston Salem. and hegraduated from NCSU's School ofDesign in I966.
Mace practiced conventionalarchitecture for four years and thenbegan what was to become alifelong pursuit: fighting lorhandicap accessible buildings. Hebecame involved with an effort toproduce the first budding coderequiring handicap accessibility. anact that became North Carolina lawin I973 and was a model code forother states. He also helped topopularize the ideal of universaldesign; that is. that good designaddresses the needs of all people.regardless of age. ability or

economic status.
More recently. Mace has beencredited with portions of the FairHousing Amendments Act of 1988and the Americans with DisabilitiesAct of I990. national legislationthat he helped write and lobby for.
In I989, Mace established thefederallyvfunded (‘enter forAccessible Housing at NCSU‘sSchool of Design. This organiz-ation. which has since beenrenamed the Center for UniversalDesign. was designed “to improvethe built environment and relatedproducts for all users by impactingpolicy and procedures throughresearch, information. training anddesign assistance. This mission isbased on the belief that the built

Three men and a crosswalk

environment and products should beusable. to the greatest extentpossible. by everyone. regardless oftheir age or ability. The center'sgoals are to increase adoption ofuniversal design by productmanufacturers. improve knowledgeand awareness of universal design.and increase adoption of universaldesign by the building industry."according to the center‘s missionstatement.This mission embodied the idealsof both the center and Macehimself. according to LarryTrachtman. current executivedirector of the Center for UniversalDesign.
“Ron was a visionary.“ saidTrachtman. “He was a leader in the

environments andall people could use[He] “its ait tttl\i)tillk‘. not ||lsl toipeople with disabilities. but foranybody who has .i challengi- withtheir environment \Ac will llitsshim. but the woilx licic at the write:will be his legacy ”

design otproducts that

Mace also lca\es behind a nuiiibciof awards which testify to hisdevotion to accessible structures lltl992. he rcccned the DistinguishedService Award of the President ofthe United States toi "promotingdignity. equality. independence andemployment of people w ill]disabilities." In 1996. he receivedan American Institute of ArchitectsPresidential Citation. rccogiii/inghis “profound influence on the

ofessor dead at 56

quality oi the built environment."l‘tlldll). iiist last )Cttt he was.iw aided N(‘Sl"s Distinguished\htnitiiis \ward.
memorial service for Mace washeld today. but another is plannedfor Sun . July 19. at 2 pin. in the(il.llttl Hallioom ot the ‘lallcyStudent Center. A nationalinenioiial is also being planned. tobe held in early August in\\ ashington. l).(‘.

.\ memorial fund has been set upin Mace's honor. contributions maybe made to the Ronald l,. MaceMemorial l‘lllltl. co 'l'hc (‘enter forl lll\L‘f'\ill Design, (‘ampus Boxsot l. N (' State University.Raleigh. N(' 27695 8613.

l Nifio’s effects will

inger on in Raleigh

I El llino may have meant a warm
winter. but it's not over yet.

TiM CRONEAssstant News Emor
El Nino may have left a calmwinter in its wake. but N.C. Stateprofessors warn that summer maybe quite a pain.While “the child“ meant thatsummer clothes could come outsooner and suntans could be soakedin earlier. it also brought anunusually high amount of rain toNorth Carolina. That has someNCSU faculty members worried.According to studies by StateClimatologist Sethu Raman. anNCSU professor of meteorology. adrought often follows uncommonlywet springs. The studies alsoindicate that hotter. drier summers

Aklva Sato. Yoshlyukl Kawamoto and Tsutomu Kobashl arrlved Frl.. July 3, from Japan for Summer
Sosslon ll. Each ls studylng Engllsh thls summer.
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Outreach program helps local youth

I N.C. State's outreach program teaches
elementary school kids about science and math.

Blair-iris STAFF Riaixiit'r
Geometry. inertia. evaporation these arebig words for elementary school children.But 8year-old Sarah Hendricks of Raleighknows what they mean."Evaporation is when the water turns into

gas and floats into the sky.“ she says.showing off a plant terrarium she made froma plastic soda bottle.Last month. Sarah and 10 other Trianglestudents participated in a weeklong pilotprogram. organi/ed by N.C. State. designed

Endowment

I A new distinguished professorship was
recently endowed in memory of LC. ltaulston.

Brit l-'|'|.\' S'l'Al-l- Riiioit'i‘
An anonymous donation has endowed adistinguished professorship honoring the lateJ.C. Raulsion. the founding director of N.C.

State‘s acclaimed arboretum.CD. Spangler. former president of the l6campus University of North Carolina system.announced the creation of the professorshipJune l0.Spangler received the $334000 gift lastsummer from donors who pledged to endow

to get kids excited about math and science.On Sat.. June l3. the students graduated fromthe Kyran Kwame Anderson Academy of
Physical and Mathematical Sciences at theSoutheast Raleigh Center for Community
Health and Development. They showed offtheir new skills with show»and-telldemonstrations and a PowerPoint computerpresentation.The pilot program reached out to childrenentering grades three through six frorii groupshistorically underrepresented in math andscience fields. The students experiencedhandsson learning in math. science.computers. Spanish and communicationswhile boosting their seltleonfidence and

a professorship in honor of Spangler and hiswife. Meredith. He. in turn. asked that theprofessorship be established at NCSU and becalled the J.C. Raulsion DistinguishedProfessorship of Horticultural Science. Whencombined with state funds. the donation willresult in a $500,000 endowed chair.Raulston. a family friend of the Spanglers.died in a I996 car accident.”For many years. J.(‘. Raulsion added to thebeauty of every place he touched. not only inNorth Carolina. but across the southeasternUnited States." Spangler said. “Meredith andI hope that this professorship Wlll allowNorth Carolina State University to recruit astellar individual to carry on the important

proficiency at teamwork. The academytargets students at younger ages than manyother math and science outreach programs.“We teach students that math and scienceare accessible no matter what community youcome from." says Wandra Hill. academydirector and coordinator of African Americanstudent affairs at the College of Physical andMathematical Sciences. The college providedfunding. computers and staff support for theacademy. Teachers from Wake County andstudents from the college led the classes.The academy was coordinated by NCSU'sAfrican American Community AdvisoryCouncil (AACAC) and supported in pan by
so Otmrucei. thigt i b

aids horticultural students

work that JC. started there almost 25 yearsago.“Raulsion joined the NCSU horticulturefaculty in l975, founding the university‘sarboretum the following year. With the motto“Plan and plant for a better world." benurtured the arboretum into one of thecountry's bestknown centers for the testingand distribution of woody plants.During his tenure. the arboretum introducedmore than 300 plants. many of which havebecome landscaping industry standards.Raulsion was the recipient of many ofhorticulture's highest honors. Under his
Sec DONAIION. l’agc 4 D

are significantly more likely in lilNifio years.While dry weather may make atrip to the beach more fun. it couldhave sobering impacts on otherparts of North Carolina.“There is a strong indication thatmuch of the state will have higherthan~normal populations of manyinsects this year." said Michaelentomologyspecialist with NCSU's CooperativeWaldvogel. an
Extension Service.According to ctttntttoloL‘)professor Charles Appcisoii. this Isbecause of the mild winter and wetspring brought by H Nii’io. thewinter chill was not quite colt!enough to kill many insetis. heexplains. and the spring rainprovided ideal conditions loi insectbreeding.()r not so ideal. depending uponyour perspective.

waste“,3- .3 .‘

Most insects try to stay in cool.damp places. This allows them anadequate supply of water.“Sometimes where you see [ants]as a bigger problem is when it is hotand dry." said Waldvogel. Theyclimb into houses “to assure theabundance of things to eat anddrink." earning the ‘pcst‘classification.Waldvogel warns of anotherpossible danger. should forecasts ofa dry summer prove correct: adanger that he sees as moreominous."Millipcdes. [They] move to staywith the moisture." and so wind upiii gardens under mulch orscrunched up next to houses. saidWalilvogcl. "People will come outand sec hundreds of millipedes upagainst the house. It‘s like
so SUMMER. that 4 r

Paw W l‘t‘vm,S‘fdl
LoulsMoore tostudylngoutslde ofthe atriumfor theN.C. barexam onJuly 28and 29.
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Where all the water goes

I NCSU partakes in a new
environmental awareness project.

\ "\.i‘ it

look caicliiily at the E"‘lilii7 !.i.new time you're \\.iik.'l‘._.f .i.:campus. (link out the \’..'!l"idiaiiix [hey are taivuiin: a"iiiipoitant inexxage 'l)i) \ttll)l'\ll’ \l-l'Sl l<l\lRl’.\\|\Storm diaiii xteiiciliti: ix .tllenvironmental tad that has taken ot!.iioiind the totinliy lhetcprojects everywhere tioiii theChesapeake Bay area of \laiylandto Honolulu. Hawaii to tars. \.(

ttlc‘

l’nt .' t ‘th'hv it Li‘ociiwau l‘v . iii
George Clooney stars alongside VlngRhames and Jennifer Lopez as an escapedbank robber who uses charm instead offorce.

Aries (March 21 to April 19)Someone from alai may offer you abusiness opportunity. It's a goodtime to push career iiiteiext~Welcome the chance to get aheadAttend a movie or enjoy a concert.lligh minded piii'xuitx hiiiig yousatixlaetion.Taurus t \pril 20 to \lay 2th Adesire for privacy shouldn't beignored. Catch up on rest and xa\etime for private talks and piiixtiits(let to know yourxell. Social lite ison the upswing.
Gemini tMay 21 to June 20)”rose in htixinexx tor thcinxchcx lacean increase in both euxtoiiieix andsales. It is possible to attain somethingyoti have long desired Spruce up yourappearance and buy something nice,The spotlight falls on you.
Cancer tJune 2] to July 22i It‘sa good time to make importantdomestic decisions. I tick comesthrough the family. and apartmenthunters meet with good fortune \noptimistic frame of mind makes youwant to go places and do things
Leo (July 23 to August 22) theunemployed meet with job tipptirtunitics If you want a betterposition. now is the time to makeInquiries. Begin new projects

I' at».“c l‘t\t‘ \llltlc‘ltl L'it .11“ .tl \kil‘appening e‘tcii closer to
\l H. litiyt'ixity l'i.i\c ‘tcciix‘entiiiii; the \lttlill drains on bothwarn tantpax and on Centennialt :ii‘piix to raise aysatciicxx altoti!~. llt" quality

inaxtct'xandspent a
Mr l’attcixoii. ‘5. a~.!i..le:it Ill biologital.it'llctllltildl engineering.\attndas tiioining xtencihne xtoriii.liaiox on tainpiix in \piill’,itt.cixon \sax then picxident ol thestudent .haptci oi the .\ineiitan\\ .llL‘l Rc‘xittttt ex \sxoc‘lallfltt
(hie of the .idyixei‘x to the pioiectix llaihaia Doll She helped xtart thextoiin diain xtciiciling project at

\t -.i

Relationx with loscd /oiiex improveVirgo iAugust 23 toSeptember 22) \iiin lieritancc Ixpt)\\lhlg‘. Illnew x arri\ exabout imprexxnetinantial gains Luck comes to youthrough otlierx. (‘loxe tiiendx aiesupportive. lllc‘ .ts‘t‘L‘Itl Ix 0Htogethernexs. You may receive aninteresting proposition. .-\xk for helpstlllt'L‘l'llng your |I)D if you need ll,Libra tSeptember 23 to October22) lt‘x hext not to be concernedabout career matters now. sincexiiiall inixunderxtandingx couldoccur 'l’rasel or amusements shouldhe plcaxing. You‘ll liiid ways toaugment security. Someoneconceals hix true motivex withsuperficial prattleScorpio tt)ctober 23 toNovember 2|) .\ friendship reat lies.1 turning point. (‘ultiiral piiixiiitxAlli prose relaxing. Stay clear ofthose who gossip or inixconxtriicideas. You may change your mindahotit a caiecr matterSagittarius tNovember 22 toDecember 2li You're lllLllltt‘tl to

I George Clooney takes to bank robbing.
ill Hi i .

lmaginc a bank robber xo chaiming that he ixable to schmooie liix way through hcixtx with noweapon. no disturbance. .\ gtiy that leavestellerx thinking 'l was |tlxl robbed. and it teltgreat." That's Jack Miles. the bandit played by(leorge Clooney in the new thriller "(hit ofSight." Jack has robbed inoic than llltl hanks.but occasionally hix luck runs out. His car won'tstart. or he gets stuck in traffic When we meethim. Jack‘s luck hax run outfacing it) years in a Honda penitentiary.l‘ederal \lai'xhal Karen Sixeo. (Jennifer lopelol "Selena" lame). xttiiiihlex onto lack ax he ixexcuxing himxelt from tiladex CorrectionalInstitution via an underground tunnel. Karen ixstopped from blowing Jack x head oil by Jack‘xpartner Buddy Bragg tying Rhaiuexi. w ho hasbeen waiting outxidc the penitentiary fence todrive Jack to freedom.Jack puts Karen into the tiunk ot lici own car.then climbs in alter her to a\oid police

\( St in Will This led well intof‘l‘l 1. pint laiincd by (ioyei‘noi‘ .liiiilimit to he " l he \ cai ot the Coast "Dali. water qualityxpecialixt with North Carolina Sea(ilalll She is alxo the project.itlyixei to a xteiiciling project intaiy \x such. xhe liax had to studythe xaiety ixxtiex ot people usingpaint. being out in the roads andwhat krnd ol paint is sale to use.

ii. ix .i

the goal xhc xaid. is to get peoplein the watershed to think .iboiitpollution. "People think the waterquality piohleinx in the watershedare all tiom induxtiy." Doll said.But “each and eyci'y one of us isresponsible.“ xhe xaid. for the motor

‘ 7

oil that drains troin driveways. thelei‘tili/ei that runx otl' lawns. andthe cigaiette biittx that get thrownout of car windows. We can all alsomake a contribution. Involvementfrom lots of people is important insolving the problems of waterpollution. according to Doll.The students also spend timecleaning up Rocky Branch Creek.which flows right through thecenter of campus Patterson says thecl‘lt‘ctx of pollution can be seen inthe creek. l-‘ood containcrx. packingpeanuts and cigarette butts.Patterson's “pet peeve." find their
Sec Drums. Page 4 r

This one’s out of sight

roadblock problems. (Hi the three head towardMiami. Buddy cool behind the wheel. Jack andKaren heating up the tnink.llcre‘x what the whole movie hangs on Jack.liteially breathing down Karen‘s neck in the

:\l .ttlt‘ sill. he's

Contour t‘tl Kinc Finiwi .
he a loner now. though creatively.you ie quite t‘\pt't'\xl\c‘ Ingenuityhiingx tinancial icysardx, 'Iruxtintuition ieeaiding financialmatteix \liiior domestic difficultiestould lead to nagging behavioiDon‘t oscilook detailx
('aprieorn tl)ecember 22 toJanuary l9! lised idcax canimpede creativity Relax and thingsbegin to How ,\\oid petty dixputexand take the family out to someplace xpecial. Restlexxnexx mayiiiteiteie \Hlll concentration Trynot to scattci youi energies. (ioodnew x comes tioni .i relatiyc.
Aquarius tJanuary 20 toFebruary l8) You’re inclined to bencivoux. pei'hapx about a workiiiattei but a cloxe lriend ix able todivert your attention plcaxantly.Complete doincxtit duties. Arclatoc may be manipulative Don'targue with children about xpt'lltllllg‘hahitx Hobbies pi’oyc lucrative.
Pisces tl-ebriiary [9 to March 2th.\ tloxe tie may convince you tochange your mind. Dealings aboutmoney are touthy. especially \Hlllll'lc‘lttl\ lalkx with xiipciioi'x aren'ttanned \\oid getting upset aboutlittle thirigx

crampcd trunk of her (iM sedan. is able to cutthrough the wall separating criminal from copand charm the badiboy loving Karen. As theydiscusx the film of Bonnie and Clyde". Jackreali/cx that he‘s found his match. and tellsKaien that il xhe weren't his hostage. they mighthave hit it till. Karen doesn‘t want to buy this.but can't help buying ll.So w hat to do‘.’Well. that's the thriller part of the movie. Jackand Buddy are separated from Karen in thegetaway. and decide to head up to Detroit for"one last score.” Karen xigiix on to the l-‘Blfugitive squad and leads the manhunt tor Jack.In a sense it's Romeo and Juliet on differentsides of the law. chasing each other from Miamito Detroit. We know they can't be together inthe end. But this isn't about love for the longhaul. It's more about animal lust. whichClooney easily inspires. ”is Jack ix cocky and
set- SIGHT. “1;;th
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Technobabble

I A geek's advice on moving, from a
seasoned pro.
it t ll\t iiiutiiii tit yiixiixi‘iuxta t »\iStall Geek
A couple of weeks ago. I toldeveryone I was moving. Well. hereI am. in sunny Greensboro. finallyunpacked and living easy. Thislatest move. hopefully the last onefor a good while. has given me theopportunity to reflect on my manymoves of the past four years. fromhome to doim and back again.from dorm room to dorm room.from dorm to apartment, fromapartment to house. each timedragging along all of my variouselectronic equipment.Knowing that I'm not the onlygeek or geek in training out therethat's moving this summer. Ithought I might be so bold as togive those of you movingcomputers a little advice along theway. First off. before you move.there are a few things that willmake the trip a little easier. at leastfor your expensive digital buddy.Take the opportunity to back up allyour important data. Whether it'sto floppies or zip disks, it isimportant to have a backup of yourdata. as well as any applicationsthat you don't have original disksto install from. This precautionmay not be warranted in 99% ofcases. but on that rare occasion.something may go wrong whenyou move, so a backup might justsave your life.Also. while you're going throughthe process of packing up andbacking up. take the time to do alittle cleaning. The dust behindyour bookshelf may be nothing toscoff at. but it's not just dustbunnies that I‘m referring to here.Take a few minutes to blow thecrud out of your keyboard.organize your floppies and Cl)ROMS. maybe take the case offyour CPU and dust it out as well.As always. be very careful whenyou have the case open. and if youdon't feel confident that you‘re notgoing to hurt anything inside. ordon‘t know what precautions totake. just don't. A littleorganization at this point Will saveyour time on the other end. sodon‘t just toss all your cables andfloppies in a box and leave it atthat. When you‘vc finished doingall that. it's time to disassemble thecomputer and all its peripherals.This is not an easy task. especiallyif you have a full-blown networklike me. All the tangle of wires andcables. power supplies and phonecords. can add up to a seriousheadache. If you typically havetrouble remembering which plugsgo where you may want to take thetime while you unplug things tolabel your wires. While this mayseem a little obsessive. it saves alot of time upon move~in when youunpack the computer. printer.modem. monitor, speakers. etc. andtry to figure out how they all wenttogether originally. A few inches ofwhite tape and a marker will makethis step go a lot smoother. As for

Weekly

Cinema
('ampus (‘inemaThurs. July 9 ”l‘i\Clll Hort/on” atts‘ pm. FRlal'.luex.. July l4 "Donnie Brasco" atts‘ pm l‘Rlal;NC. Museum of ArtIn . July it) ”.‘vlouxchunf' at 0pm. 84
Music
Berkeley Cafel'hurs.. July ‘) Mary l’iankxter.ildtllt‘ Taylorl"i't.. July Ill Bob Margolin (blucxiSat.. July ll l.il‘ Dave Band(blues)Brewery .Thurs” July 9 l ord Neck. l’ushl‘ri., July it) Driftin lhru. Squce/eloySat. July ll Lmnia (iihhx Band.Vattiral Born lzaxyWed. July l5(itiinptionCat‘s CradleWed. JulyJunkee/Thurs. July ‘) .>\thenaeum

Dayiooin.

x Clutch. l’hunk

Sat.. July it llipboneSun.. July 12 (iirls Against Boys.Buffalo DaughterMon. July l3 Queers. Nobotly‘s.ChixdiggitTues” July l4 Link St)Local 506Wed. July 8 Sweetl’eed. SyrupThurs... July 9 Shark Quest.Dynamic Truthsl"ri.. July ll) Fountains. ThreePiece Suit. AlphamanSat. July ll Billygoats. MercuryDimeSun.. July l2 Cherry Valence.Bucks Deluxe'lucs.. July 14 R()L‘kr/\*il‘CClt\.Murder City DevilsNC. Museum of ArtSat.. July it Coniiells. llobex. 6String Drag at 6 pm. $10
Performances
Charlie Goodnights - RaleighWedsSata July 8 ll Chris 'I itus
Events
ArtsCenter (‘arrboroThurs. July 0 Singer songwriter

a“
all those cables. l usually set asidea separate box for just them. Also.when taking apart my system.those cables get coiled and tied upwith twist tics (I save them all yearfor just this purpose) so as tominimize tangling and knots whenunpacking If you have 30 leet ofphone cord like I do. you don‘twant to spend an entire weekenduntangling it so you can use yourmodem. Also. into this box goes aupper bag with all the smallcomponents. terminators.converters. splitters. etc. that mightnormally get lost if they wereloose.
Okay. so I’m a little obsessive.
Also. I typically pack mycomputers last. and unpack themfirst. This minimizes the danger ofoverheating and exposure to theelements. especially if you have.my luck to move either on thehottest day of the year or duringtorrential rainstorms.Water is an obvious danger toelectronic equipment. htit if it‘s notplugged in at the time. you may getoff easy. If you should get water inyour CPU or other components. it'spossible that nothing bad hashappened. Simply remove thecover. pour off whatever water youcan. and let the parts dry on theirown. Be sure that anything that gotwet is completely dry beforeplugging it in. since that‘s whenmost water damage will get done.short circuiting or overloadingcomponents that might otherwisehave been fine. Another danger tosome equipment is heat. Try tominimize the time your computerspends in a sun»warmeil car ormoving van. since chips and boardscan warp in the heat. and pop outof alignment when cooled. Again.he sure the parts are back to roomtemperature or within their normaloperating range before turninganything on.
H you're not stacking things ontop of your computer equipment. itwill prevent hard knocks andjostlcx that could rum :1 hard driveor send a monitor over to the darkside. In addition to large monitors.whose CRT displays are not onlyheavy but also especially sensitiveto shakes and hunipx. today‘s bighard drives can succumb todamage due to jostling. In the olddays of DOS, you would have hadto be sure to park your hard drivebefore movrng it. The command topark a drive typically moved themagnetic readiwrite heads off tothe side of the spinning parts of thedisk and pushed them together.preventing a hard bump fromdamaging the sensitive surface ofthe drive. Some manuals suggestedparking the heads before evenmoving a computer around on thedesk. While it‘s not necessarytoday. this is a good time to notethat you should never move. bump.jostle. or otherwise disturb aspinning hard drive. i.c. while thecomputer is on. Since theread/write treads must hover ahairsbreadth over the physicalmatter of the drive. it is likely that

Sec TECHNO, Page 4 D

(iuy Clark at 8 pin. SM
Sun.. July l2 ()pcn jau. jam at7.30 pm. $3NC. State FairgroundsSat.Sun.. July 11712 Toy andllobhy Show in Scott Bldg.()‘Malley's -Shopping CenterJuly l2 Informal Irish MusicSession at 275 pm. FRliliREI - Crossroads Plaza, CaryWed. July 8 Climbing WI: TheBasics at 7 pm. FRlili

Oak Park

Exhibitions
N.C. Museum of Art“Contemporary Considerations ofthe Portrait" through Feb. 28.“Inventing the AmericanLandscape" through April 30.ArtsCenter - CarrboroArtsCenter CommunityPhotography contest exhibitthrough July 15.NCSU Witherspoon African-American Cultural CenterMultimedia works by UNCsystem professors & studentsthrough July 24.
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Editorials

Amusement park

needed in Triangle

I Amusement part could lie the next
great frontier for the Triangle to
conquer

hen the citizens of theTriangle need to get awayand have a good time.many trek east to the beaches just aten hours away on the NorthCarolina coast. ()thers head farthersouth to Myrtle Beach or even('harleston. Journeying to thenortheast is always an option. withVirginia Beach taking in many\ oyagcis frotn the Triangle yearly.lint what is there to do under thecategory of “day trip?" Of course.one cart make day trips out to thebeach or the rnounlains. but for thatendeavor to be a success. the entireday must be taken from sun~up towell past the evening hours. Thereis (‘ar‘owinds iii Charlotte. butthat‘s a grueling three—hour exoduson congested l-4l). Then there'sBusch (iardens tn Virginia. but that.too, is at least a three hour ride.There‘s a solution to this: forge anamusement park iii the Triangle.This isn‘t as easy as it sounds. but

the odds of achieving success areoverwhelmingly in the Triangle‘sfavor. The region boasts fiat lattds.so contractors wouldn‘t have towrestle with mountainous terrainthat the architects of Tennessee‘s”Dollywood“ had to endure. Itwould be ideal to erect theamusement park in the outskirts ofWake Courtty or iii one of the ruralcounties. like Franklin. Johnston or(iranville. partly because trafficwould roll smoother flowing out ofWake County. The local economyof the county to house theamusement park would skyrocket.while the regional economyprospers as well. Plenty of revenueto go around for the good ol‘ northstate.These are just a few of thebenefits of building a 21st centuryamusement park in the Triangle. butthe quintessential advantage of thefacility would be the service itprovides to residents of this area:allowing families no more than a45—minute drive for a day of funinstead of a three—hour death trip.So Paramount. Six Flags. BuschGardens. and other amusement parklabels: the Triangle calls out to you!

NCAA has gone

too far this time

I Cutting football scholarships to
gain equality is not the answer.

lic National CollegiateI Athletic Association (NCAA)is currently discussing thepossibility of cutting the maximumnumber of college football\t holarshrps from 85 to 75. Youcan thank Title IX. the govemmentlaw declaring equal rights for menand women Ill sports. and itsproponents. for causing this crazeddiscussion to goon in the firstplacel‘itle l.\' is crucial and is a“founding entity" in the battle togain equality for men and women inthe .-\rncric.tn sporting world. But tocut scholarships frorn a sport thathas been grotesquely sliced up theItist ten years is futile. Footballscholarships have gone from l It). to05. to x5. and no“ is on the vergeof being cut again. is that equaltreatment" Should the largest. mostnotable. and most profitable sportbe chopped up every year'.’ Collegefootball is the fuel that keeps thecconortnc engines of athleticprograms alloser America at full

speed. like Ohio State University.the University of Michigan. andFlorida State University.The non-revenue sports of theprevious mentioned universities arealive today mainly due to themoney that football brings in.College football is a bank account.a very big one at that. Imagine EastCarolina University without thesuccess of their football program.Football is the catalyst for athleticsat that school. and damaging thatstance would further affect the non»revenue sports there. Football isslowly on the rise again here atNCSU ., do we want that ascentdamaged or slowed. at the hands ofbureacrats itt Kansas City'.’ If youcut a person up. pain will hit hard.and the immune system will beforced to work dilligently to fightinfection with antibodies. Just likethe immune system is the protectorof the human body. college footballis the protector of other sports at auniversity. The prestigious sportfloods the university with revenuelike no other. Why jeopardize that?Thanks to football. the non~revenuesports are able to keep their headsabove water.
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$1.50 tax on cigarettes is a big dud

5114.er EU-‘BoeurStaff Cotnrst
In response to Congress's recentannihilation of the infamous $l.50 perpack cigarette tax. Amanda A. leBoeuf(my little sister) exclaimed “If they hadpassed that law. kids would‘ve startedrobbing just to get cigarettes!" “MyGod!" I thought "The kid's a damnedgenius!" (Arid after all... she is aLeBoeuf.)But my joy soon faded into sorrow.My sister is only l5. and her cunentwisdom may be short-lived. She soonwill be intellect-ually molested by thehands of govemntent-run public highschools that will teach her the “joys ofsocialism."Looking back at this dead tobacco bill.I feel like a soldier bewildered todiscover that the enemy's grenade ismerely a dud. The govemmcnt almostblew a hole in our economy and qualityof life, and our most powerful politiciansare completely ignorant of this. (At least.I hope they are ignonmt or else damn

them all!)
Congress's SI .50 tax on cigaretteswould not have prevented cancerousdeaths; ironically. it would havepromoted violent deaths. There are twofundamental reasons why thisoverwhelming tobacco tax would nothave accomplished Congress'sobjectives 1) those who smoke before atobacco tax will want to smoke just asfamily aft: 3 tohwco tax, mil 7.) ill:government does not have the resourcesto enforce the prohibition of illegaltobacco sales. With these facts validated.it follows that a heavy tobaato tax willcause smokers to either buy cigarettes atthe govemment-inflated price or elseobtain cigarettes illegally through theblack market (and’or theft). Either wayleads to imminent disaster.
Let's assume that angry smokersdecide to choose the less—likely option oflegally buying tobacco urtder anoppressive tax law. A light smoker whobuys 3 packs a week would thert pay anextra $450 a week (over $22511) a year)in taxes. it doesn't take a calculus major

to realize that smoking Americans (inthe millions) would thereby contributebillions of dollars to an inefficient.parasitic. nonproductive bureaucracy.This means that billions that would haveotherwise been spent on cars. TVs.restaurants. clothing. charity. medicine.etc. would rather be sucked into theblack hole of politics. (Sounds like amint brewing to me.)But acknowledging the more likelyscenario (of smokers seeking tobaccosatisfaction outskk ofthe law) leads to apossibly more devastating result.Though pure capitalism respects theright of individuals to peacefullycompete for dollars in a free market. theblack market does not respect this right.And though capitalists buy and sellwithin the jurisdiction of natural law.black market racketeers operate when:the law doesn't shine. As wrth alcoholprohibition. murders over ten'itorialdisputes would escalate. Racketeerswould apathetically nturder sintply togain mottopolies in undergrmnd tobaccomarkets. And worse. innocent lives

would be lost in attempts to concealillegal activities.Though the black market will certainlyrescue most smokers from thebottomless pit of oppressive taxation,there will always be some individualswho (with newfound contempt for thelaw) will use theft as their tool forsmoking salvation. History has provedwith patnfu'lrepetitionthatovu'beumgmudbmbe-iiguirmJt'stlusimple'lhatsinxb!Even if the passage of Congress '5tobacco nightmare would not havecausedehibitimPartlHandmwcallknow. the sequels are always worse). itspassage would still remain a molestationof morality. Simply put. smokers havethe tight to enjoy their cigaretm on anypitipeity that allows smoking.It is impossible to rationally justifypenalizing an individual for an actionthat does not force harm to anotherindividual. Despite what whiny. vote-hungry politicians may squeal. smoking
Seem, Page 5 I

Religion and cable television a bad mix

l’llllsBAltlEV‘lTA
Staff Cotant

let me tell you a story.
Let me tell you about a tempestthat's brewing 600 miles north of herein my hometown of Scranton. PA.Sure. l know what you’re thinking ~“Why do I care about the localproblems of a city four states away?"Well. I'll tell you why: the rearing ofthe grotesque specters ofauthoritarianism and censorshipanytime. anywhere is a threat to all ofus who treasure our freedom ofchoice. Scranton School DirectorPatrick O'Malley and LackawannaCounty District Attorney MichaelBarrasse. with the help of Catholicbishop James Timlin. are fightingwith every ounce of muscle they canmuster to prevent the residents of

Scranton from being exposed tosomething so horrible. so evil, that itcan potentially destroy us all: a dirtymovie channel.
You see. Scranton‘s local cablecompany, Verto Cable. has decided toexpand its service. With thisexpansion is coming the option forcustomers to receive “Exxxstasy,” apay-per-view channel specializing inXXX movies. The honor! The merethought of adults watchingpornographic movies (gasp!) wasenough to drive O'Malley andBarrasse into a feverish campaign topetition Verto to drop the Exxxstasyoption from their service.
Now let's do something practicallyunheard of in our society: stop andthink about what's going on. Verto isplanning on offering Exxxstasy as apay-per-view option. meaning that a

customer must specifically request itto be part of their cable service.
Therefore. if you don‘t want it iit yourhome, it won‘t be there. Period.O'Malley and Barrasse are using the
tired argument of "protecting childrenfrom this material." How‘.’ As I said
earlier. a customer must specificallyrequest (and. likewise pay extra for) ablock of Exxxstasy titne. A familywith small children will not run therisk of Exxxstasy spontaneously
appearing as one of their channels.Personally. I don‘t like the type of
hard-core pornography reportedlyshown by lixxxstasy. I View sex as abeautiful. emotional. evcn spiritual actof appreciation between two people
who care deeply for one another - andXXX movies do nothing but cheapenthis image. However. I am intelligentand mature enough to realize that

some adults enjoy watching this stuff.and l have no right to tell them theycan‘t do it. Neither do O‘Malley andBanasse. The aforementioned BishopTimlin is using the Catholic Church ashis fulcrum in the fight againstExxxstasy. He‘s preaching againstVerto‘s decision to offer Exxxstasyand has brought O'Malley andBanasse's petition into local churchesfor the congregations to sign.(Personally. i don't see what's somorally wrong about adults engagingin consensual sex. but let's. for thesake of argument. just assume thatadult movies are quintessentially anti-Catholic).Bishop Timlin‘s actions bug me inmany ways. First of all. they arehighly insulting to his congrega—tions.With this mad rush to prevent Verto
SCC WA. Page 5 D

Coffee wars brew on Hillsborough Street

BRETT WET/ran.

I never drank coffee before I went tocollege. Other beverages providedequal drowsiness resistance with thebenefit of not tasting gross. namelyMountain Dew or its preferable eviltwin. Sun Drop. But in the moming.cold soda doesn‘t cut it. and l wassoon turned to the dark side (if notslightly saturated with cream andsugar). There was a time when Cup-a-Joe was the only coffee shoparound.
Full of smoke. dirty tables and scarypeople. it made coffee seem cool.Now. Hillsborough St. is infested withcoffee shops. And not just the kind

that are for scary people. There arechains. independents. and, of course.bagel shops.
Bruegger's was the “other place toget coffee“ for a while and, positioned

at the opposite end of Hillsborough51.. it represented the choice for the
peaceful people. or as one
acquaintance with. shall we say. a
particularly southern flair. aptly put it.
“ain't nothin' but ‘granolas‘ ever atthat place." Bruegger's and its own
evil twin. Manhattan Bagel. have
spawned a most disturbing spin-off of
the coffee revolution. what I call the
“Bagelization of Coffee." In everyclass you see a bagelized studenttoting a giant mug touting the name of
their bagel—coffee allegiance. These

mugs are cleverly attached in adangling fashion from their bookbags.
as some sort of accessory. Bniegger'smugs brandish the intimidating word“Javahhh!!!” across them and aregenerally favored. l see “lavahhhl!!“everwhere. The word haunts me anddisturbs me. and I‘m not sure why.
Aside from the bagel shops. three

other coffee shops are within walkingdistance of each other. Maybe one daysomething useful like a newsstand orMcDonald‘s will appear instead. no.both of these came and failed. NCState‘s rabid thirst for fine. hotcaffeine enables six coffee dealers to
survive and flourish off this street.where McDonald‘s failed. Starbucks.the Microsoft of coffee. proved its

mastery of the dark magics byactually putting a business in thatcursed building and surviving. SinceI992. i swear there‘s been a differentrestaurant or store in that buildingevery year until Starbucks arrived.The other chain store is theappetizingly named Caribou Coffee.Dreary faculty and staff looking for afix are most often spotted at this site.There‘s one other shop. about the sizeof a dorm room in Lee Hall. cursedwith unfashionably reasonable prices.it‘s usually empty.Each of these shops. however,participate in the edict that coffeemust be complicated. By forcingcustomers to learn each store‘s
Sec Wm. Page 5 D
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the North Carolina Community(‘ollegc System. It is NCSU‘s firstscience and math program to reachsludcnls in their ownneighborhoods with support fromthe community.
Marjorie [)ebnam. a member ofthe AACAC. is a director ofStrengthening the Black Family. anonprolii organization that helpedsecure the community centertacility for the academy. She saysshe welcomes this kind of linkagebetween Nt‘SU and the community.“We've got to create the students\\ ho are going to be able to take uspast the year 2000.“ she says. “Andlilh l\ it good place to start.“
Working with real~worldexamples of math and science hasintroduced the students to newconcepts while reinforcing whatthey learn during the school year.'leri year old Adonya Douglas ofRaleigh says the academy has made

“Here weget to actually touch stuff and feellearning geometry fun.
how to do it." Adonya says. “Ithelps us understand it better."Academy students also learnedabout the contributions of African—and Mexican-American scientistsand inventors in a class taught byNC State student CarolynHolloway. an African-Americansenior majoring in applied math.Teaching about people whoinvented things used everydaybrings out the kids' excitement.Holloway says. “They have a lot ofenergy. They‘re young. and theywant to learn.“
Hill hopes to continue theprogram in the fall with anacademy on Saturdays. "The kidshave been marvelous. and theteachers have been wonderful." shesays. "And the community hasreceived us very well."
The academy is named in honorof the late Kyran KwameAnderson. an NCSU staff memberwho. before his death in November.was coordinator of NC State‘slmhotep Academy. a learningoutreach program for grades sixthough l2.

Donation
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direction. the arboretum was namedthe nation's top public garden inl992 by the American Associationoi Botanical Gardens and Arboreta.After his death. the arboretum wasrenamed in his memory.Dr. James Oblinger. dean andexecutive director for agriculturalprograms. said the namedprofessorship will help ensure thatRaulston‘s legacy will live on ——and that the LC. RaulstonArboretum will continue to serve asit worldvclass teaching laboratory
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for students. an educationalresource for the public. and apartner in new plant introductionswith the nursery industry.
“This endowment is a wonderfultribute to LC. Raulston. who was atireless ambassador for the plantworld and one of the finestinstructors ever at N.C. State."Oblinger said.
Soon after Spangler was electedUNC system president in I986.Raulston was asked to assist inplanning the landscaping ofextensive gardens around thePresident‘s House in Chapel Hill.In the years that followed. Raulstonkept in touch with the Spanglersand often brought students to thegardens for field lessons and tours.

Continued from Page; 7

such a disturbance will cause aclassic crash. You may call anyhang or freeze you experience acrash. but trust me. you don‘t takea real one. where the heads "crash"into the disk itself. so lightly. Datarecovery SCI‘VICCS are veryexpensive. and hardly l00%guaranteed. Today. the bearingsand shock absorption on harddrives is better. and once a drive isspun down. the heads will parkthemselves automatically. Butthat‘s when the computer is off.Also. and this may sound silly tosome people. be sure to removeany floppies or CD ROM discsfrom the drives before moving thecomputer. especially if it involvesturning it on its side. CD ROMScan get scratched. and the lens onthe laser itself. probably the mostexpensive part of a CD drive. canbe ruined. Also. your floppy driveand any floppy still in it might beseriously damaged if you shouldleave one in there.Some people may tell you toleave a blank floppy in the drive toprevent the heads from crashingagainst each other in transit. since asingle floppy is easier to replacethan a whole drive. I'm not so sureabout that. but my research hasn'tturned anything up either way.Well. I hope these moving tipssave at least one person from someof the headaches and troubles thatcan come up. at least where yourcomputer is involved. The time yousave can be used to fill out all thosechange-of-address forms.Note: if you have any suggestionsof topics or questions for the geekto answer in future c01umns.ftelfree to e-mail technobabble@mindspringt'om.For back issues and links ofinterest. be sure to visit http://optian8.homemindspring.com/technohabble.html

Summer
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something out of a horror movie."
Should the millipedes find theircozy haven in your home. however.Walvogel proposes a simplesolution.
"Just get out your vacuum cleanerand suck them all up."Unfortunately. insect populationsaren‘t the only potential problembrought on by El Nino. AssociateProfessor of horticultural scienceMichael Parker warns that NorthCarolina fruits. especially peachesand apples. may be seriouslyaffected by dry summer weather.
Peaches. which are mostlyharvested in July. need quite a bitof water during their last month ofgrowth. This “final swell" may lead

July 8, 1998

to peach growth by .is much .is ()0
percent ll there is not enoughwater. peaches may not be sweet orsimply too small. said Parker“You want hot. sunny days to
boost the pcachcs' sweetness. But .i
peach tree at this poiiit in the seasonuses about ISO gilltllts ot \\ .iier .i
day. so you need moisture in thesoil. It can t be too dry‘siid
Parker.Apples. which are not harvested
until late August at the earliest. mayface a similar growth problem
"At this stage in theirdevelopment. their growth is causedby cell enlargement. which requiresa steady. adequate supply of water."said Parker,Despite these fears. t'riiii growers

are optimistic. Because fruitproduction in many other states \\.I\affected more than in NorthCarolina by lil lettt llltlllL‘L‘tIweather. the market for the state'sfruit may still be strong.

Drains
Continiied from Page

way into the creek. People don‘trealize cigarette butts are trash. shesays. One small butt may not seemlike much. but when thousands endup in a small creek. it is pollution.There are also water-qualityproblems that can‘t be seen. Somepollutants in the water are invisible.but have an effect on water-borneorganisms like macro-invertebrates.Patterson says a longterm studywould have to be done to determinethe populations of species that are“tolerant" and "intolerant" ofpollution. A decline of intolerantspecies would show an increase inpollutants.To bring these issues home topeople all over North Carolina.stencils have been made for all l7watersheds in the state. Doll helpeddesign the fish logo for the Carydrains. l3,000 of them are waitingto be painted. The entire Trianglearea is located in the Neuse Riverwatershed. so most stencils in thisarea make reference to it. Othersrefer to Walnut Creek and SwiftCreek. tributaries of the Neuse.To determine which stencil to puton a given drain. Doll researchedmaps with the creeks labeled. andCity of Raleigh storm drain rriaps.So many of the creeks have beenaltered by development and roads.that many maps are not correct. TheN.C. State campus was pretty easyto stencil. though. because Doll was“100 percent certain" that “WesternBoulevard is the high side of thewatershed.“ so everything north ofit flows to the same place.Doll turned over control of thestorm drain stenciling project to theN.C. Cooperative ExtensionService when it went statewide.Carolyn Mojonnier. 28. lixtensionAssociate. helps oversee the projectnow.Mejonnier helps out with thecontinued efforts of storm drainstenciling on the N.C. Statecampus. aided by student groupssuch as SCAWRA and the LoraxEnvironmental Group. Accordingto Mojonnier. the stencils for theproject cost $8 to $10 apiece. spraypaint is $2 to $3 a can. and a canpaints 10 to 15 drains. All in all. a“very cheap" project. she says.
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Sight
Continued from Page 2

kind at the same time. and trulysmitten by his would-be captor.Karen brings out the dreamer inJack. and he in turn brings out thebad girl in Karen.There are similarities here to thefilm version of Leonard's “(letShorty." produced (but notdirected) by the same crew. Like“Shorty." “Out of Sight" makes useof the MTV aesthetic. cschewrngthe traditional crime film music andnoir vibe for modern sounds and awide-ranging palette of color.Clooney, like Travolta's shylock in"Shorty," is the kind of completelyfictional villain that just doesn'texist outside of Leonard‘s crimenovels. lack and Buddy are simplytoo likable to be true. but that‘s partof the fun here. By contrast. the FBIofficers are self-serving andmisguided frauds.Director Steven Soderbergh (Sex.Lies. and Videotape) sustains adreamy unreality throughout thefilm (complementing the film'scentral premise) instead of the usual

Mojonnier hopes the project willmake people rciili/e that "whateverthey dump down the drain oi dropin the street" ends tip affecting thewatershed.
“Most people think that slllll Ill\lgoes to the sanitary sevv er treatmentplant." said Tom llorsinaii. l‘l‘tlslttllControl Officer for the lovvn olCary. But it doesn't.
The storm drain stenciliiig projectin Cary is also to help raisepeople's awareness that theiractions affect the L‘llVlrtllllllCllldIhealth of the whole Neuse Riverwatershed. The Neuse RiverFoundation has teamed up \HIII theTown of Cary in the protect. Theproject's goal is to stencil everystorm drain iii (‘iiry with themessage. "FLOWS 'l’() NlillSl-LRIVER."
The project's kickoff wasSaturday. May 30. at Cary LoullHall. About 30 people showed upready to paint. The town suppliedthe stencils. paint. whisk broomsfor cleaning debris oil the drains.gloves. and other safety equipment.Volunteers supplied the labor.Groups from Cary Academy andthe YMCA participated. llorsniiiiiestimates that the town has spcttlabout $500 on the project st) far. isit worth it‘,’
"If you can convince one person[not to dump]. you've made .idifference." llorsman said, Somepeople wrll still look over theirshoulder. he said. and dump theirmotor oil anyway, “But somepeople will stop and think about it."Heather Heard has been workingclosely with llorsman and the (‘iiryTown Council on the stencilingproject. Beard. 27. is the UpperNeuse Operations Director for ilieNeuse River Foundation. Thefoundation is made up of live“lookout stations" in Kingston.Smithficld. (ioldsboro. Raleigh andCary. The Cary Lookout Station lsresponsible for the storm driiiiistenciling project in that city
To help notify people in (‘iiry olthe project. the Town will besending out notices in utilities billsThe notices are not only to recruitmore volunteers. btit also to lIthlllllpeople of the project so they wontthink the spray painters .ire vandalsThcrc WIII also be brochures inCary stores.
For information on how to stencildrains in your area. contact llCillIlL‘fBeard at M4 756]

sober and gritty realism ol mostcrinie l'licks. ()ne of Sodcrbcrgh‘sbest tricks here is to freeze imagesthroughout the lilrii to einphasi/ckey moments. It reminded me olhip»hop tunes that drop bciits to leta lyric keep ringing in your ear.Sodcrbcrgh. like his coiitenipomiySpike Lee. is lull of visualsurprises, and seems to delight inthe craft ol photography
Ultimately “()ui ol Sight" is notas smart or luiiriy as "(ici Shorty."or even “Jackie Brown" (anotherrecent lzlmore Leonard adaptation).but its goals are a hit dillcicnt. Asan homage to the emerging starquality of (ieorge (‘looney it doesquite nicely. While the big lovescene towards the end il'rn notgiving anything away. you know IIis coming l5 minutes into the liliii)is a bit of a yawner. thc lilin docs .inice job sustaining the tensionbetween Jack and Karen leading uptort. It ends with a predictableshoot out in a fabulous mansionand a postscript canico by theSamuel Jackson iii his superrbiidmode. Though it won‘t haunt youfor weeks. or change the lace ofHollywood. “Out of Sight" showshow much can be done in what I\
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Notes
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often lack tlte opportunities that otherhave for developing itito competent.capable. caring ctti/ctis.
Because Bishop t’t‘ctigtit/cs that tilemiddle school years are critical iiiterms of preventing probletiibehaviors and mavnni/mg development and resiliency. her initialendeavors will target \otmg woriienages tot—i. '
Head coach Kay \ow regretfullyaccepts Bishop's resignation. btitwholeheartedly supports lict causeYow will be ati advocate for theacademics and tiiiiti\;il|\c sports

LeBoeuf
Continued from l’agt i

a Cigarette in a restaurant does not forceindividuals to be stibiected to siiitilsc'.Because a potential customer or anemployee can always leave a restaurantwithout loss of property. a rattotialindividual could not Juslil) a law forcinga restaurant to prohibit smokingKeep in mind that politicians did notkill the tobacco bill after a thoughtprovoking discussion with your humbleopinionator. In fact. there was little (if

Wetzell
Continued from Page 3

respective coffee terminology, thestore effectively locks each customerdown to that store. Otherwise, thecustomer would have to leani a wholenew set of codewords and phrases.and not only risk embarrassmentbefore their friends. httt also aneyeroll and sigh frotn the cashier. Ifordering coffee. you had better knowwhen to say “short" or “siiitill,” what“all the way" means. and thedifference between Sumatra andKama Sutra. Nowhere does agentleman put tnore risk on asuccessful date than when he ordersthat aftersdiiiner mocha latte for hisyoung lady at a coffee shop. Indeed.knowing how to order coffee is theequivalent of ordering tn l'ieneh at aFrench restaraunt. Many hearts havebecti won alone upon these displaysof coffee say vy. Some of its learn onetliitig we cart tolerate, with enoughsugar and cream of course. and orderthat wherever we go. so we at leastdon't look stupid That‘s ok, becausecoffee will soon be gone anyway
What will take its place you sayWhy. smoothies. of course
Iii fl’t'l I/it' tr/Iinrttttt'lllt‘l'lt'llt't'. [il't‘lf It 1 Hull!“ iii“ if"Ii_et'r' full" with I’m/tin l'omr lUIt/H‘ht'dl ‘L'l’l‘nl. .llmnmr. Itotv turd emuifor vott,’

minor/iii

programs.lirb. l.ewis earning internationalhonorstin the women’s side of the court.center Summer Izrb and point guardlyricsha Lewis have earned spots onnational teatris. as well.Izl‘b. a o foot 6 inch Junior frotiilakewood. ()liio. made the USABasketball Women's R. WilliamJones Clip "learn roster after animpressive workout at the trials heldlune 1225 in Colorado Springs.Colo. She began to emerge as a topplayer last season with the Pack.complimenting all everything Chasity‘Melvin in the low post with anintimidating presence. While onlyseeing 1-1 X minutes a game iii areserve role to Melvin. lzrb averagedTo points and 4.3 rebounds a game.llie R. William Joties Cup Team

will begin training iii the first week ofAugust for a tour of North Koreafrom the 9 IX and then head down toTaiwan for the R. William .Ioncs Cupto be held August 23-27.
Lewis made the L'SA Select Teamroster after a spectacular freshmanseason last year. The Stool-Illinchguard from Maeclesfield. N.(.‘.. joineda USA Select Team that will travel toseveral inteniational spots on its tourthis summer. As of this printing. theteam just completed its four—teamtotimament in Puerto Rico. featuringthe Select teams of Puerto Rico andthe Dominican Republic. as well asthe Puerto Rico National Team. Theteam is scheduled to play two gamesin Poland against the Poland SelectTeam and will finish its iottr in Spain.playing games against the SpainSelect Team on July l2. l3 and 14.

.utyi intelligence behind their decision.At the last minute. a popular poll showedthat an overwhelming majority ofAtticricans tsmokers and nonsmokersalike) \tewed the tax as absurd. Theminority once again determined the fateof oureconomyl
lint please. before you exclatm"Hooray for minority rules?" keep iiiriiitid that il was this very “majorityrules” principle that legali/cd slavery forcenturies. The ty'nuitiy of the majority isquite devilishly real and potent.Nonetheless. tiiesc polls do suggest thatmany Amencaiis support the freedom ofthe individual. iuid that is tiiost certainlypositrvc'

In short. the near passage of theatrocious tobacco tax proves thatCongress does not acknowledgeSteven's law of Individual Integrity:any law that prevents ati individual froman action that does not aggress againstanother individual promotes thedereliction of individual responsibility.But the fact that the polls effectivelykilled Congress‘s $1.50 per pack crusalesuggests that Americans still treasure thelibertarian values that promote thefreedom and integrity of the individual.And that, my friends. makes me smile.
Check out the “Vote Ia‘Boeuj"[mine/rage on the Interim: mowhtcsu.(”du/~.ifll’b0eldvote [A’Btk’thMl/

(urillriuccl from Page n

recognized as one of the Atlantic l0'stop rookies a year before.Also returning to the Pack lineup isgoalie Iiric ilaridley. who secured astarting position for himself in hisfreshman campaign when Alexanderwent down with a broken wrist earlyin IW7. Ilandley played well in thenet for the Pack. picking up a fewslitiiotits. iiicltidiiig one in CollegePark

Barletta
Continued front Pa 'c .IL.

from offering livxsstasy, he'sbasically say mg “I don‘t tnist you. myfollowers. to make the properCatholic decrstoti on this issue. so I'mmaking the decisiott for you." Ile'streating them like a bunch of three-yeai olds' liishop Timlin shouldshow his follow ers that he hastonl'rtfence iii their making the proper('atholrc decision despite \'erto'.s'temptation with XXX movies.
litshop limliri is also violating thefreedom of religion of everyone iii thearea. Think about it . by fighting toremove l‘usstasy on the grounds that

Juniors Jeremy Ballenger. KevinButler and Teofilo Cubillas will behandling bigger roles this season. onthe field and off. Their leadershipskills, along with their soccer skills.will be tested far more than in thcprevious two years.
Sophomores Shaker Asad. NickOlivencia and Eric Kauffman appearto have starting positions that aretheirs to lose. if they continue toperform in the early weeks of the1998 season the way they did at theend of the I997 season.
But with all of these questions. don‘tbe surprised if 'I‘arantini changes hismind; a lot.

Catholics are against pomography.he's forcing everyone iii Scranton tosubscribe to Catholicism and that'sdead wrong. This isn't just myopinion; it's a simple, unarguablc fact.I‘m sorry. Read the First Amendment.The sanic exact law that gives BishopTimlin the right to practiceCatholicism gives each tutd every oneof us the right to not practiceCatholicism if we so choose.
All trying to say with this story.folks. is keep your eyes open. Whilean incident like this iii northeast PAmay not seerri like that big a deal tous. the fact that it‘s occuning is scaryenough. lljust goes to show that thosewho wish to control otir lives arehovering around us. My suggestion isthat all of us freeithinking Americansstick together and vehemently guardour right to make our own decisions.

Recruits
(ontinued trom l‘agt '1

Wolipack. ‘l'he (it) deletidet was afour year letlerwinnet at Baylor lltgliSchool in ( hattanooga. l‘cnns wherehe led his team to the state AAA titlegame in his junior and senior years,winning the title in l‘)%. Smith wasnatiied to the 'l'ennessee “Super l I"learn as a senior. and etuncd firstteamall state. alldistt‘ict and all regionhonors. finishing wrtli 17 assists andthree goals his senior year.No. 3 Damon ButlerA native of Cleveland. Ohio.Danton brings another strongdefensive presence to the NC Statesoccer team. Butler. 5 l l. IHO. was aNCSAA l‘tnbro All~Americati as asenior at the llaw ken School itiCleveland as a striker. Butler was ascoring machine. recording 85 goalsand ~15 assists duritig his four yearcareer. and was named the OhioDivision II Player of the Year as asenior.No. 5 Andy 'l'sartoiias
’l‘sartolias. yet another defender forthe class of 2002. brings anintemational feel to the squad. hailingfrom Montreal. Canada. Andy hascompeted for the licyenoord JuniorSquad in Rotterdam. Holland for thepast year as a struter at midfield. The5-1 I. I70 pounder also played at ahigher level with the First Seniorfi—H Amateur team of Feyenoord.

No. 8 Andy CrottsAndy (‘rotts will groin the Stateprogram as a sophotnorc as a transferiroin The Citadel. (‘rotts is a native ofnearby Shelby. N.(‘.. and comes toState alter a spectacular freshmanseason. iii w inch he led the Soulhem(onierence with Ii assists to goalong with live goals. two of whichwere game winners. Crotts's l3assists were the fifth highest total iiithe nation .iiiiong l)iv ision-I schools.No. It Sebastian RodriguezRodrigtie/ brings even more of aninternational flavor to the Pack.hailing frotti Santiago Colegio inSantiago. (bile. The (i 3. l65 forwardis another transfer student. and Willhave two years of eligibilityremaining when he ‘ltiins theWoltpack iii the fall.No. I2 Matt Taborlabor is the biggest of the recruits inst/e. listed at (173 and [85. Theindianapolrs name will bring somescoring power to the forward position.Tabor recorded 26 goals and 25assists during his senior campaign atNorth Central High. Tabor wasselected as first-team all-state as aItililtir and a senior. and was alsonamed all conference and all-region.No. i4 Michael KarimMicheal Karim comes to the Pack asa tindfielder from Melbourne. Fla.where he earned first team all—stalehonors as a tumor and senior. Karim.5. i0. lot). was name the Space CoastPlayer of the Year by Horida 'I‘oday.and also played in the Florida HighSchool All—Star (lame. scoring twogoals on the way to a 52 win.

No. I7 Chris Wargin()ne of two local products, Wargtnhails from nearby Broughton HighSchool in Raleigh. Wargin was afouriyear lettcrwinner. leading histeam to an l8-4 record and the state 4-A quarterfinals as a senior. The 6-l.160 forward racked up 40 goals and12 assists during his career.No. 2] Ross WeikelWeikel is also a home—grown talent.coming to State from Sanderson High.also iii Raleigh. The 6-0 I70midfielder attended NC. State lastyear. but was not a member of themen‘s soccer team. Weikel played asa defender on a Sanderson team thatwon the North Carolina 4-A StateChampionship his senior year. Weikelearned Cap 7 alliconferencc honorsthat same year.No. 22 Stephen FournierFournicr will jom the Wolfpackfrom Richlands High in Richlands.NC. where he was a defender. The 5—5, 145 Foumier camed all—conferencehonors as a junior and a senior as asweeper. Fournier also earned all-county honors as a senior. scoring twogoals and assisting three goals on ateam that finished 100 in theconference.With eleven players from all parts ofthe field and the world. this year’srecruiting class looks to be well-rounded if nothing else. CoachTarantini has brought in talent in all ofthe major areas. especially on defense.Look for this year’s crop ofnewcomers to make an immediateimpact. and carry the momentumfrom last year's squad.
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You will receive an exclusive list oi8 sources that will grant you unsecured credit with absolutely
no credit check or security deposit, regardless ofyour credit history. We guarantee you will
receive 3-5 credit cards with total credit line 0610.000! Become a credit card agent! You will also
receive information to show others with no credit, bad credit or even credit worthy holders how to
obtain credit cards with interest rates as low as 6.9% You can literally maltetiiousands oi dollars

right from your own kitchen table. You will receive personal information to obtain a credit
line of Si 0,000 in unsecured credit and all the materials to start your own home based business for
only $39.95 plus $4.95 shipping and handling or $9.95 priority handling.

SMIIH é. ASST )C. FINANCIAL SERVICES
Al #1.? Research forest Drive, Suite 180260

the Woodlands, Texas 77381
‘(7L,’\R’\\ltl: Yi’ )l \\ lll er‘l IVL Sill,titili IN CREDIT OR YOUR $39.95 WILL BE REFUNDED.
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Assistant Security DirectorManagement trainee posrhonavailable with one of the nation'sleading Shopping Center Developershere looking for a candidate Willingto grow with a national company.This rull time pOSlliOI'l will assist theSmintv Director with themoniionng, secunng and safety of themail as well as the supervtsron.tratmng. scheduling, anddevelopment of quality so'unty‘officers Must pisses goodcommunication skills. both wnttenand oral. and be well orgaruzedFlexrble hours are necessary as wellas a valid NC dnvers license and noprior felony convrchons. High schooldiploma required, degree or coursework in related held desrred. Benefitsweeks Call now and include health imurance, vacation
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Maintenance-Part time position
available to perform painting and
general maintenance for local

_ . shopping center. Approximately
25min pervert llpplyin

person at the (airline (enter,
ManagementOlice,

and Sick pay, 401k, and tuitionreimbursement Interestedcandidates should submit resumes toCary Town: Center, 1105 WalnutStreet, CaryNC 27511

food Court Service ideal for
students and retirees! Several part-
time positions available to provide a

clean and pleasant eating
environment at Cary lowne CuttersPRUUHH ADIVG InrlSERVICE. Iatst I.\pciietiitv\\h\ lose points for grammar ‘ Kclr.th“’
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Ilelnii-ts make riding more comfort-able and tiiii Not to mention safer.‘ Protect your most valuable’l “ asscl Always Wear a helmet?.0meWm“I'm. .

Food Court. Approximately 25 hours
per weelt; day and evening hours

available. Apply in person at the Cary
tonne Center, Management Office,

M-F, 9-5. /E0t



Mate Stat:
lioi‘tnct‘ Wolfpack' soccer

player Ray Lassitei‘ is
currently fourth in

scoring in the MLS.
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Got a problem?
i want a n drug? One
that won’t make me sick?
Call the Sports department at
515-241] or by e-mail at
.\‘p()l‘f.\'@.\‘mu.S("a.n(‘.\‘ll.(’dll.

.. u awn-..
Technician

soccer kicks

into a new season

lit ink A“ ilt ”WMThe Pack will be without the services of PabloMastroeni this season, which could affect itsperformance in the midfield. State has a batchof 11 new faces — eight freshmen and threetransfers - to help fill the void left by thedeparture of seven of the Pack's startinglineup.

7 record.
Men’s

Only two starters return irotn thethird place Wolfpack. with iritie

A tough

road ahead

IThe Wolfpacli men's soccer team has its work cut out for it
in trying to build upon last year’s success.

K (i\ll\l-tStruts idiot
NI. State‘s men‘s soccct teain is about to learn themeaning of the word datiittitig’l'he Woli’pack enters the ths' scasott with a number otquestions surrounding the team's lineup. the biggestcoming from the backfield.From the l‘N7 team. State loses tour setetandefensemen. ittcluditig MVP goalie Dan .-\le\andcr. whozmchorcd Coach (ieorge 'l‘arantini 's‘ team.Also lost are seniors Jaman Tripoli. Nick l)utka and KurtSokolowski. Tripoli was a three-year SilU’iCl for the Packwho. along with Dutka, pros ided some offensive numbersfor State last season as well. Dutka scored the Pack‘s onlygoal in their carlywseason win over .\tlai..ic CoastConference foe Maryland. Sokolow ski canted a startingposition last season after three seasons coming off thebench. The 5AftX)t-7-inch sweeper from Liverpool. NY.was a team captain and art emotional leader for the learn.even after suffering a severe leg injury toward the ciid oithe I997 season.Also gone front the 1997 squad is the center line lot thePack. midfielders ()ronde Ash. lati llooper and PabloMastroent. The trtmsition help irotn the trio was almostunmatched tn the conference. and while tniurtes broke tipthe line on occasion. when it was game time. the threewere ready.Mastroeni, who graduated in December oi 1W"? fromState, is now seeing success as 'a member of the MiamiFusion in the Ml .S.After the mass exodus from the program last alter lastseason, Wolipack fans will be reassured by the fact thatthere we no seniors on this year‘s squad. -\nd while thereis a considerable amount oi talent t‘ctunnng. this \t‘llsttlimight prove to be the time when the younger players conictrito their own. and the program rebuilds tor the 100‘)\CdStili.lleadlining the returnees is the Ullt‘lhlyc duo oi t‘ltt'isWelling .ind Sebastian Rodrigucr In lW“. \hclliitg wasnamed to the All ACC second team for thc sccotid \i‘d! ina row. while Rodrigue/ showed the .\('(' whs hc was

\t': Socccn. tum ~ I
join the Wolfpack lll lWS l.stepp. ti2 and NS. will tom the \Volipat k as asenior after three years at thel'niyersity oi Alabama Birmingham.

soccer

recruits
I Eight freshmen and three transfers
hope to make an immediate impact.

'i'ivi lit \i‘iitAssistant soorts‘. htttor
Coach George larantmi knew hehad a Job ahead oi httri. having toreplace seven seniors front his Wt)?”squad that surprised iiiany w itli an l l

departures oy ct‘all.l'arantint took care of that and morewhen he signed art astounding eightfreshmen to go along with threetransfers. l‘ransfers iii ()lympic sportssuch as soccer do not have to sit otit ayear as they do in football andbasketball.lhe ticw class looks to have animmediate impact. with seyeral of thenewcomers vying for some seriousplaying tittic iii Wilts,l‘hc iollowriig is a short biographyon the newcomers. itt order oi theicrsey number they will wear iii thefall.No. I Tim I‘lstepplistcpp is otic of three transicrs to

bringing “instant experience" to theWolfpack. l'.\lel‘ w ill step inbetween the goal posts at goalkeeperThe senior trotn St, fonts siai'tcd i lmatches iii l‘)‘)7. griing tip it goalswhile making ‘1‘)saycs. lllt luding try cshutouts. lastepp w as namedConference llSA Player at the \\ eckon three different occasions ill 07‘.and was a member of tlic (‘onicrcncc[SA All Academic teatnNo. 2 Kyle SmithKyle Stnith comes to wcst Raleighfrom Lookout Mountain itr (lcorgta tohelp oti the defensive side tor the
su- thnutrs. [mgr w b

rig

Shaker Asad brings the ball uplield for the Pack.
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Devils are still the strongest

I Duke looks to be the team to beat heading into the
1998 soccer season.

K.(i\ti\iy.m I.“ [ "5,.
l’tcscason predictions tot tltc ,\(‘(' incn‘s sotcctcrown go to |)ukc. hands downllic Blue Devils may has c lost a tnaior oiicnstycthreat lll .\ndy is'won. btit the list oi returnees appcatsto he a who‘s who oi big titne collcgc players. and agtotip that the \‘v'olipack. and the rest oi the .»'\(‘(‘. willbase a ltard titiic handling.\Nliilc Kwon was a inaioi laclill on Duke‘s l‘)‘)7squad. the numbers show his role to have been largelyas the set tip inati. Sis Blue l)cyils were natiicd to thcconicrencc's lust and second teams. none of whichw etc Kwon.lay Heaps. a PMS setitot and a tlirecrtitnc All ACCand All American selection. was the team's leadingproducer again tn l‘)‘)7. iinishtng the 20 game schedulewith H points off of l3 goals and ill assists,.\ll ('ut‘tts tinislicd second to llcaps both on the Bluel)c\il tcatn arid iii the conference iti points scored.collecting 32 oti ll goals and b‘ assists,Josh Henderson added 2% points. powered by atonlcrcncc leading l~l assists laian Whitlield. 'l’ioy(iarner arid Robert Russell also were named to thc allconicrcnce tcatti last season, and are all back lot theBlue l)e\ tls‘ program.The Blue Devils wort the A( ‘(' regular season title last

year. imishing with a conference record of +24). whichincluded a l i) win over State. But the Devils didn‘tmake it to the conlcrcnce tournament's final game. andfaded to receive a bid for the NCAA tournamentdespite their l5 5 record
So on top of talent. look for a little bit oi vengeance topower the Blue |)evil.s‘ attack.
While the l’nivcrsity of Virginia enters the l‘)‘)tiseason on the heels oi finishing as the No. 2 team iii thecountry a year ago. the Cavaliers have suffered majorlosses on the field iii both talent and experience. Wouldbe seniors Bert Olsen and Scott Vermillion both signedProject 41) contract agreements not long after Virginia‘sloss to [TCIA tn the National Title game. Both areplaying pioicssionally.
llrc Cavaliers do return three Soccer America All-lires‘hinan team tncmbers in Chris Albright, Ryan Troutand Jason Moore. who was also honored as theconference's top freshman tti I998.
In the iinal standings froin 1997, [Na took secondarid State took third With a 472 record that includedwins over perennial powers Virginia. Clemson andMaryland. The Pack bowed out of the conferencetournament early, however. with an embarrassing lossto No. 7 seeded Wake forest.
Maryland finished fourth. and will probably createsome chaos for their conference opponents, but willsorely miss dcicnscman R. T. Moore and ACC Playeroi the Year l.eo Cullen, who is now a roster mate ofliitfl NC State grad Pablo Mastroeni on the MLS'sMiami l-usion.

Wolfpack notes
ITwo departures from the basketball camps and national honors
to Summer Erb and lynesha lewis highlight this week’s notes.

SH tins Start Rt-it iiri

tinson is honored

Stinson is averaging over l5 points. fiverebounds and four assists on the year forthe Sting. and leads the WNBA iii minutesplayed wrtl‘. 35.4. Stinson is in the top It) iiiseveral categories. including three pottitgoals made tthirdt. tree-throw percentageiscscnth). points per game (eighth) andassists per game ifourtht.

I Former lady Wollpack star Andrea Stinson
is named the Player of the Week in the WNBA.

SPHRHSHH Ril’ttltl 'l‘homas to transferl-onvard Rouldta Thomas has decided to transfer from theN( State men's basketball team, according to a July 3 pressrelease. 'l‘homas. a 6 foot 7 inch freshman last season. playedonly 28 minutes in 12 games last season. averaging 0.5 pointsand ill rebounds per game."We certainly wish Rouldra the very best in the future,"head coach llerb Sendek said in the statement released byNC State's Sports information depanment.'l'homas. out oi Natchel. Miss. has not said where he plansto tt‘ansier.Speculation on his departure points to the lack of playingtnne ill the iuture Willi a top recnitting class coming nextseason. along wrth the return of injured forwards RonAnderson arid Damon 'l‘honiton. Thomas more than likelywould've have seen playing time comparable to that seen lastSCUM)”.Bishop leases StateThe NC State women‘s basketball program announced theresignation of assisttmt coach Bre/hncv Jude Bishop on July 1 .Bishop has decided to pursue a liteilong dream and missionto initiate after school academies utilizing basketball as avehicle for academic and life success in her home state ofMaryland. Bishop has a national reputation for successfullyworking with youtig women who have great potential. but

Andrea Stinson. a l‘NI graduate on NC.State. was recently honored as Player ofthe Week in the \\ NBA women'sprofessional basketball league tor the weekofJunc 2K.
Stinson averaged jil ii pttiltls. 7,7rebounds. .H assists and 3.67 steals pergame for the i 0 Charlotte Sting during theweek.
"I think the reason that Andrea got Playerof the Week is that she played so well in allthree contests: Just looking at the way shehas been competing in the past year and ahalf that she‘s been with the CharlotteSting. she‘s been a true leader and wasvery instrumental iii our success lIl gettingto the l9‘)7 playoffs arid starting lllls yearwith a 772 record.” head coach \‘larynellMcadors said in a teleconicrencc."Andrea's been a great leader tor Us andhas done some great things st) tar thisseason. l think what we‘ve seen out of Rhonda Mapp. who is currently on theAndrea is that she's grien its so much more initired list. All three players earned firstconststeticy both oi'ienstvely and team All ACC during their careers at no»... rt 'H W'defensively," N(‘st 7. Summer Erb (facing) earned a spot on the R. William Jones Cup Team.

"It's a great honor and it's all due to thestrength of my team and my teammates,"Stinson said. “lhey've helped out a lot\‘icky Bullett. (former l'NC star) TracyReid. iiormer NC. State star) SharonManning. who was outstanding on therebounds last week on our West Coast trip,I _|llsl want to thank every body for totingfor ”it. it's a great honor."
The 5 ll) guard was a star during her stayat NC, State. and still holds seyctalrecords Stmson holds the record for mostpoints scored iii a game. pouring in it)against Providence iii l989,
Stinson is Joined on the Sting by twoother players who once graced ReynoldsColiseum. The atoremcntioned Manning.who was also in the class of l99l. and also
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